Community Consolidated School District 46

Avon Center School
Mr. Chris Wolk, Principal
1617 N. Route 83, Round Lake Beach, Illinois, 60073
Phone (847) 2233530
FAX (847) 2233532
_________________________________________________________________

September 16, 2016
Dear Avon Parents and Guardians,
As we approach conferences, the week of October 3, the Avon staff would like to thank you for
completing the Parent Information Exchange (PIE) forms that were sent home at the beginning of
September. The PIE form is another homeschool communication that we like to utilize. The information
provided with help guide instruction throughout the year.
If you have not set up a time for the Goal Setting Conferences in October please contact your child’s
teacher. In order to stay on schedule and respectful of other families please arrive on time to your
conference.
To see more about what we do at Avon please follow us on Facebook (Avon Center School) and Twitter
(@AvonNovas).
●

Please see the attached documents for more information on Avon Center School and how
to sign up for Remind, a text I will be using this year for parents to receive reminders.

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES
o 9/23 – No School, Institute Day
o 10/3 – Conference Week
o 10/7  No School
o 10/10 – No School, Columbus Day
o 10/20 – Wellness Night
o 11/4  PTF International Night

Educationally yours,
Mr. Chris Wolk
Principal

Community Consolidated School District 46 will provide an educational environment that maximizes the potential of
ALL students to be prepared for life’s opportunities while developing a lasting appreciation for learning.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION NEWS
Welcome back to school. We have two new P.E. teachers this year at Avon.
Mrs. Garcia and Ms. Reyes. Ms Reyes is a student teacher and will be at
Avon until mid October. We have shared some information about us below!
Mrs. Steinkamp: I have been teaching at Avon for 20 years! I live in Cary
with my husband, 2 children and our 2 dogs. I am excited to start a new
year and looking forward to another great year! In my free time I enjoy
running and watching our kids play sports.
Mrs. Garcia: I taught 7th grade science for 34 years and now spend my time
substituting at AVON, gardening, and teaching for the Lions Martial Arts. I
live in Grayslake with my husband and 4 children. I am looking forward to a
very fun year with your child.
Ms Reyes: I am the P.E student teacher at Avon. I recently graduated from
DePaul University and continue living in Chicago. I grew up playing soccer but
enjoy playing tennis in my free time. I have such a passion for P.E and feel
lucky that I get to know all of the students here at Avon.

REMINDERS FOR P.E.
Please help your child/children remember to wear tennis shoes for PE class.
We will be taking students outside during the pleasant days of autumn. It is
helpful if they are dressed appropriately for activity. Thank you!
Wellness Night will be held on Thursday, October 20th this year. Details to
come home with your students soon.
Mrs. Steinkamp
Mrs. Garcia
Ms. Reyes

School Parental Involvement Policy
PART I.

GENERAL EXPECTATIONS

Avon Center Elementary School agrees to implement the following statutory requirements:
Consistent with section 1118, the school will work to ensure that the required school
level parental involvement policies meet the requirements of section 1118 of the ESEA,
and each include, as a component, a school-parent compact consistent with section
1118(d) of the ESEA. (Enclosed)
!
Schools will notify parents of the policy in an understandable and uniform format and, to the
extent practicable, in a language the parents can understand. The policy will be made available to
the local community and updated periodically to meet the changing needs of parents and the
school.
In carrying out the Title I, Part A, parental involvement requirements, to the extent
practicable, the school will provide full opportunities for the participation of parents with
limited English proficiency, parents with disabilities, and parents of migratory children,
including providing information and school reports required under section 1111 of the
ESEA in an understandable and uniform format and including alternative formats upon
request and, to the extent practicable, in language parents understand.
If the school-wide program plan for Title I, Part A, developed under section 1114(b) of the
ESEA, is not satisfactory to the parents of participating children, the school will submit any
parent comments with the plan when the school submits the plan to the local educational agency,
Community Consolidated School District 46 (CCSD #46).
The school will involve the parents of children served in Title I, Part A schools in decisions
about how the 1 percent of Title I, Part A funds reserved for parental involvement is spent, and
will ensure that not less than 95 percent of the 1 percent reserved goes directly to the schools.
The school will build its own and the parent’s capacity for strong parental involvement, in order
to ensure effective involvement of parents and to support a partnership among the school, parents
and the community to improve student academic achievement.
The school will provide other reasonable support for parental involvement activities under
section 1118 of the ESEA as the parents may request.
The school will be governed by the following statutory definition of parental involvement, and
will carry out programs, activities and procedures in accordance with this definition:
Parental involvement means the participation of parents in regular, two-way, and
meaningful communication involving student academic learning and other school
activities, including ensuring—
(A) that parents play an integral role in assisting their child’s learning;

(B) that parents are encouraged to be actively involved in their child’s education at
school;
(C) that parents are full partners in their child’s education and are included, as
appropriate, in decision-making and on advisory committees to assist in the
education of their child;
(D) the carrying out of other activities, such as those described in section 1118 of the
ESEA.

PART II.

DESCRIPTION OF HOW SCHOOLS WILL IMPLEMENT REQUIRED
SCHOOL PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT POLICY COMPONENTS

1.
Avon Center Elementary School will take the following actions to involve parents in the
joint development of its school parental involvement plan under section 1118 of the ESEA:
! Invite Title 1 parents, via the principal's electronic news, the school's website, and
individual invitations, to parent involvement meetings.
2.
Avon Center Elementary School will take the following action to involve parents in the
process of school review and improvement under section 1116 of the ESEA, by:
! Inviting Title 1 parents to School Improvement Plan (SIP) meetings.
3.
Avon Center Elementary School will hold an annual meeting to inform parents of the
school’s participation in Title I, Part A programs, and to explain the Title I, Part A
requirements and the right of parents to be involved in Title I, Part A programs. The school will
convene the meeting at a time convenient for parents and will offer a flexible number of
additional parental involvement meetings, such as in the morning or evening, so that as many
parents as possible are able to attend. The school will invite all parents of children
participating in Title I, Part A programs to this meeting, and will encourage them to attend,
by:
! Inviting Title 1 parents to an annual Title 1 meeting at a time convenient to most parents
via the school website, individual invitations and at conferences.
4.
Avon Center Elementary School will provide parents of participating children
information in a timely manner about Title I, Part A programs that includes a description
and explanation of the school’s curriculum, the forms of academic assessment used to
measure children’s progress, and the proficiency levels students are expected to meet by:
! Providing curriculum information to parents at the school's open house.
! Providing reports and explaining academic expectations, assessment and formal test
results at meetings and conferences (as highlighted in the School Parent
Compact).

5.
Avon Center Elementary School will at the request of parents, provide
opportunities for regular meetings for parents to formulate suggestions and to participate,
as appropriate, in decisions about the education of their children. The school will
respond to any such suggestions as soon as practicably possible by:
! Sending letters home, placing phone calls, emailing and scheduling meetings in as
timely a manner as appropriate.
6.
Avon Center Elementary School will provide each parent an individual student report
about the performance of their child on the State assessment in at least mathematics, language
arts and reading by:
!

Placing a copy of the State's assessment results in the first report card following the
release of the assessment information.

7.
Avon Center Elementary School will take the following actions to provide each parent
timely notice when their child has been assigned or has been taught for four (4) or more
consecutive weeks by a teacher who is not highly qualified within the meaning of the term in
section 200.56 of the Title I Final Regulations (67 Fed. Reg. 71710, December 2, 2002) by:
!

Notifying the parent via a "Parent Right To Know" letter.

8.
Avon Center Elementary School will provide assistance to parents of children served by
the school, as appropriate, in understanding topics listed and by taking actions described -!
!
!
!
!
!

the Common Core State Standards,
the state’s student academic achievement standards,
the state and local academic assessments including alternate assessments,
the requirements of Part A,
how to monitor their child’s progress, and
how to work with educators.

!

Providing information about how they can help their child with reading and writing by
means of the district's website, handouts and brochures, report cards, conferences
Translating written and verbal communication, to the extent possible, in language that the
parent can understand.

!

9.
Avon Center Elementary School will provide materials and training to help parents work
with their children to improve their children’s academic achievement, such as literacy training
and using technology, as appropriate, to foster parental involvement, by:
!
!
!

Sending home literacy materials to support student achievement
Offering information about accessing website literacy materials
Scheduling family reading nights and book fairs

10.
Avon Center Elementary School will, with the assistance of its parents, educate
its teachers, pupil services personnel, principals and other staff in how to reach out to,
communicate with, and work with parents as equal partners in the value and utility of
contributions of parents, and in how to implement and coordinate parent programs and
build ties between parents and schools, by:
!

Holding SIP meetings, ESL meetings, and Title 1 reading meetings.

11.
The Avon Center Elementary School will conduct other activities that encourage and
support parents in more fully participating in the education of their children, by:
!

Providing information about, and inviting participation in the district's summer school
and ESL summer school programs

12.
Avon Center Elementary School will take the following actions to ensure that
information related to the school and parent programs, meetings, and other activities is sent to
parents of participating children in an understandable and uniform format, including alternative
formats upon request, and, to the extent practicable, in a language the parents can understand:
! Providing translations at meetings, conferences and for written communications.
PART III.

DISCRETIONARY SCHOOL PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT POLICY
COMPONENTS

Left blank for further review with administration and committee members.
PART IV.
ADOPTION
This School Parental Involvement Policy has been developed jointly with, and agreed on with,
parents of children participating in Title I, Part A programs, as evidenced by agendas of our PTO
and Title I information meetings.
This policy was adopted by Avon Center School in the 2014-15 school year and will be
in effect until the next revision. The school will distribute this policy to all parents of
participating Title I, Part A children at an annual meeting.

_______________________________
(Signature of Authorized Official)
_______________________________
(Date)

Community Consolidated School District 46
NCLB Title 1 School-Parent Compact
The Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) sometimes
referred to as No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) is a federal
education plan. Its purpose is to raise achievement of students.
The law requires that Title 1 Schools have a written parental
involvement policy and compact designed by school staff and
parents that outlines how together the school staff, parents and
students will share the responsibility of building and developing a
partnership that will help children achieve the State's high
standards. This compact highlights how we can raise student
achievement by working together.

Student Signature

Date

Avon Center School
NCLB Titulo 1 Pacto de escuela y padres
2016-17
La ley de Educación Primaria y Secundaria (Elementary and
Secondary Education Act) conocida en inglés por sus siglas ESEA a
veces referida como la ley de Que Ningún Niño Se Quede Atras
(No Child Left Behind Act, NCLB) es un plan federal de educación.
Su objetivo es elevar el rendimiento de los estudiantes. La ley
requiere que las escuelas de Titulo 1 hagan una política escrita de
participación de los padres, diseñado por el personal de la escuela y
los padres que describe cómo el personal de la escuela, los padres y
los estudiantes juntos compartirán la responsabilidad de construir
y desarrollar una asociación que ayudará a los niños a alcanzar el
estado de alta normas. Este pacto destaca cómo podemos trabajar
juntos para aumentar el logro del estudiante.
Acuerdo del Personal
Para promover el logro del estudiante, nosotros:
* Proporcionaremos un currículo equilibrado de alta calidad e
instrucción en un ambiente de aprendizaje positivo, eficaz y segura
que permite a los niños participantes a cumplir con los estándares
de rendimiento académicos de los estudiantes del estado
* Estableceremos altas expectativas
* Participaremos en las sesiones de desarrollo personal para
explorar las técnicas y materiales para ayudar a cada niño/a para
alcanzar su mejor potencial
* Ayudaremos a los alumnos se apropien de su aprendizaje
* Nos comunicaremos con los padres durante las conferencias dos
veces al año, y según sea necesario reportar el progreso de los
estudiantes
* Estaremos disponible para consultas con los padres por correo
electrónico, correo de voz y reuniones según sea necesario
* Ofreceremos oportunidades para que los padres participen en las
actividades del la clase, tales como paseos, eventos de clase,
actividades de alfabetización y proyectos especiales
Acuerdo del Padre
Promover altas expectativas, me esforzaré en:
* Enviar a mi hijo preparado para la escuela y listo para aprender
cada día
* Apoyar al personal de la escuela en su esfuerzo a mantener la
disciplina apropiada de una manera positiva
* Promover el uso positivo de las actividades extracurriculares de
mi hijo
* Animar buenos hábitos de estudio
* Hablar con mi hijo sobre la escuela
* Mirar a los informes de trabajo y progreso de mi hijo
* Comunicarme con los maestros de mi hijo
* Ser voluntarios y participar en actividades escolares
* Asistir a las conferencias de padres y maestros, Noche de
Regreso a la escuela y otras reuniones de la escuela
Acuerdo del Estudiante
Para tener éxito en la escuela, me esforzaré a:
* Hacer mi tarea todos los días y pedir ayuda cuando lo necesito
* Ser un buen ciudadano
* Dar a mis padres/adulto responsable de mis las notas de
bienestar y la información de la escuela y obtener firmas en su
caso
* Comunicar lo que estoy aprendiendo en la escuela
* Usar el tiempo extracurricular de una manera positiva
* Pasar tiempo leyendo todos los días
Firma del Estudiante
Fecha

Parent Signature

Date

Firma del Padre

Fecha

Firma de la escuela

Fecha

Staff Agreement
To promote student achievement, We will:
*Provide high-quality balanced curriculum and instruction in a
supportive, effective and safe learning environment that enables
participating children to meet the State’s student academic
achievement standards.
*Set high expectations
*Participate in staff development sessions to explore techniques
and materials to help each child reach his/ her best potential
*Help students take ownership of their learning
*Communicate with parents during conferences twice a year and as
needed to report student progress
*Be available for consultation with parents by email, voice mail and
meetings as needed
*Offer opportunities for parents to be involved with classroom
activities such as field trips, classroom events, literacy activities
and special projects

Parent Agreement
To promote high expectations, I will strive to:
*Send my child prepared for school and ready to learn each day
*Support the school staff in its effort to maintain proper
discipline in a positive manner
*Promote positive use of my child's extracurricular activities
*Encourage good study habits
*Talk to my child about school
*Look at my child’s work and progress reports
*Communicating with my child’s teachers
*Volunteer/ participate at school activities
*Attend parent-teacher conferences, Back to School Night and
other school meetings

Student Agreement
To succeed in school, I will strive to:
*Do my homework every day and ask for help when I need it
* Be a good citizen
*Give my parents/adult responsible for my welfare notes and
information from school and get signatures when appropriate
*Communicate what I am learning about in school
*Make positive use of my extracurricular time
*Spend time reading daily

School Signature

Date

Calendar of Events

Avon PTF Newsletter
1617 North Route 83PTF

Voicemail: (847) 223-3540 x6517

Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

Avon Office Telephone: (847) 223-3530

Thank you for all the support this past Tuesday at our first
restaurant night! It was great seeing our Nova Family at
Dog-n-Suds!
September
23 Teacher Institute Day – No School
30 Preschool Screening
October
03-07 Conference Week
06 Early Release Day
07 No School
11 PTF Meeting 2:30PM
12 Late Start Day
19 Picture Day Retakes
20 Wellness Night 6:00PM
21 Teacher Institute Day – No School
November
04 International Night
09 Late Start Day
14 PTF Meeting 7:00PM
22 Early Release Day
23 -25 Thanksgiving Break - No School
2016-2017 PTF Executive Board
Co-President – Erin Klemp
erinhas2girls@gmail.com
Co-President – Linnae Rutkowski
linnae18@att.net
Vice President – OPEN
Secretary – Maureen Rosenthal
mo_rosenthal@att.net
Treasurer – Allison Wisniewski
allisonwisniewski@att.net

We would like to also say thank you to all of you that attended
our PTF Meeting this past Monday!

Nova News:

WE WANT YOUR BOX TOPS!! LOOK FOR THE
LETTER THAT WAS SENT HOME THIS WEEK.
FALL FUNDRAISER COMING SOON!! KEEPSAKES
FROM YOUR NOVA’S ART PROJECT COMPLETED
RIGHT HERE AT AVON.
Our new Book Fair theme for fall 2016
is Bookaneer Book Fair: Where
books are the treasure! This
season’s Book Fair will be a
swashbuckling celebration full of
adventurous activities and hundreds of
books kids want to read.
The Scholastic Book Fair will be at our school Sept 29th –
Oct 7th during school hours and Parent Teacher
Conferences in the Avon School Media Center/Library.
We need your help! Sign up Today
www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4FAEAF22A0F58-avon1

September 2016

Subscribe for more news

Join Us at Barnfest Saturday, September 17th, at 6pm!
Do you like BBQ? Do you like live music? Do you like to win prizes? Do you like to
support a good cause? If you answered yes to any of these questions, then get your
tickets now for Barnfest 2016 on Saturday, September 17th. The fun begins at 6:00pm
at the Lake County Fairgrounds!
Let’s kick off the school year with a Barn! Get your tickets and more information at
www.barnfest46.com

Foundation

46 Needs YouGet Involved!

The foundation is looking for new members, and there are many ways to get
involved! We are looking for:
Directors to provide oversight and help with planning, and we are especially looking for
representation from Meadowview and Park School.
A Webmaster to keep our website update. So if WordPress is second nature to you, this
is the spot for you!
Marketing Skills We would love to find a board member with expertise in marketing
and public relations to help increase our visibility in the community and to increase
community support of our endeavors.
Fundraisers We can’t support our teachers and students without active fundraising!
An Administrative Taskmaster to work from behind the scenes without ever asking
anybody for even a dime!
Please contact us at d46foundation@gmail.com to learn more!


Foundation46
 is a 501(c)3 notforprofit educational foundation.
Our mission is to enrich and enhance the educational experience of every student in CCSD 46.
  Contact us at: d46foundation@gmail.com Visit our website: www.foundation46.org

